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1. ______________ diseases are spread by microbes or germs called bacteria, protozoa and viruses. 

a) Communicableb)Deficiency  c)Non-communicable 

 

2. ______________ cause diseases like plague, tuberculosis, typhoid, pneumonia and meningitis. 

a)Fungib)Bacteriac)Germs 

      3.    ___________ cause diseases like malaria and amoebic dysentery. 

 a)Protozoa b)Virus                     c)Moulds 

       4.   ___________ causes diseases like the common cold, polio, chicken pox and measles. 

a)Bacteria b)Diatomsc) Viruses 

     5.  Diseases like common cold, chicken pox, measles spread through direct ____________. 

             a) contactb) arrivalc) meeting 

     6.  Diseases like typhoid, cholera, diarrhoea, polio and jaundice spread by eating _____________  
             food. 

              a) openb)  freshc)  infected 

       7.   Flies and cockroaches carry germs from sewers, and _________ our food and water. 

              a) dirtyb) make c)contaminate 

        8.  Handling of food with dirty hands and lack of proper ______________ are the main cause of  

             pollution of food and water. 

              a) sanitationb)carec)protection 

  9.  Milk from ___________ cows can also be a source of infection. 

              a)  female b) diseasedc) healthy 



 

 

 

10. Diseases like malaria, yellow fever, plague, dengue and kala-azar are caused by ____________  

                insects like mosquitoes, fleas, bugs and sandflies. 

a)hopping b) tiny c)blood-sucking 

11. In 1994, a large number of people in parts of Maharashtra and Gujarat suffered from  

                _________ caused by the bites of rat-fleas. 

a) dengueb) plague c)anemia 

         12.Dengue is transmitted to a person by the bite of an ___________ mosquito. 

a)Culexb)Anopheles                c)Aedes 

13. _____________ is caused by a protozoan which is carried by the female Anopheles mosquito. 

a)Typhoidb)Dengue c)Malaria 

14. ____________ is an incurable communicable disease that damages the immune system of the  

                 person and leads to death. 

                 a)AIDSb)SARSc)Covid-19 

           15. Full-form of HIV- 

                 a) Human Infection Virus 

b) Human Immunodeficiency Virus 

c)Human Intermediate Valve 
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